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Written for the Signal.”
sojro. ,

O weary fa the tcrlmpit mind 
-, <■,. That frets to see a neighbor thriviu’;

To a* his virtuel deal and blind I 
Recounts hi» vices : raair coutriviu’.

His breast is juft a maskin' pan,
’Wi envy’s barmy esscence seething 

Its ranc'rous fumes—true merits ban'— 
Corrupt the very air he's breathin'.

He mav has lands, he may baa gear,
And board weal ibeek’t wi viands dainty; 

At bemble poortiih be may sneer,
And croueely A aw mid pride and plenty. 

1 wadna court bim for my friend,
I wad disclaim him, tho’ my brother, 

Wha seeks to serve ilk se fish end,
Aye by the dounfa’ o' another.

I've bigg'd my col o' lowly size :
A plain auld fashion’d haiuely biggin,

1 In hope# to gain the peace I prise,
Wi 1 cult by and comfort ‘tieath iuriggin*, 

Nae etchings o' heraldic guise •
Mock turrets or veranda trellice, 

l>e rear'd to diaw unwary eyes,
Or mak them deem my cot a pnlacc.

Mee emitting fowl o' gaudy plume,
Wi mock importance round it swaggers ; 

Nae flunkey—coachman page or groom,
Rfor wutch-dog huge, to fi ighten beggars. 

The simple charms that Nature brings, 
The halesome fare that fils tny station; 

Frae these ilk gratefu* feeling sprimrs 
That stirs my breast wi'.fond sentasion.

Awa' je flaunting bauble toys,
Ye lures, that kindle man's ambition j 

I wadna change my simple joys
For Wealth, or Fame on busc condition. 

If up to power or woiM’s reaped»',
My honest merit ne'er conveys me,

My foot upon my neighbors neck,
Shall never be the means to raise inc.

W*i. Bamnatysb.
Ashfield, June 27th, 1864.
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Forget thee! Aye, then as’» the Sun 
To shade its molten oib, And at 
A tangent ever rampant roam,
In devious courses thro’ all space ;
The moon to hide her siH'ry disc
In dim oblivion ; And the stars
To pale their lamps o’er sea and land. %
Forget thee 1 might then bfd Tho Deep
To calm its throbbing breast
And silent like old Lethe's Wave
To glide beyohd Eternity :
'Then aak the mighty streams that roll 
With etrugg'ling throes thcii sinuous lengths 
Thro' hill and dale, to buckward turn.
And seek their natal fonts among 
The pathless hills and wastes untrod 
Save by the Bear and deep tongu'd Wolf. 
Yet e'en if this and more should be.
My heart should fondly breathe thy name 
And ask in turu,—

“FORGET ME NOT.’’

The Pmoner Burney, Engineer on the 
Émigrant Tn m.

William Burncv, the engine driver on the 
wrecked train, whs present during the investi 
gation yesterday before the Coroner's Jury. 
He still asserts to those who speak to him ini 
the subject, ihht as soon as lie tame iound 
the curve at Belœtl, and in eu ht of. the red 
signal, he tried to ttop the train,, i-eveisiu* 
the engine, Ac., but that there .was not suffit i 
ent time to bring the train t > n -st..p belme 
teaching the awing bridge. And. n$ we 
understood him, he pretends that he either 
went down with his engine, or jumped fiom 
It iuto the water, in which he says lie was in; 
rnerued for some lime, and he shows the sand 
•till inside of his watch and amongst the 
works. We understood him to say that l.e 
was almost altogether unacquainted with th.

oak acted as fireman on it three or four times 
and that this was the first time ho had chaige 
of the engine. He knew so little of tho lo- 
cality that he Imd to enquire several limes 
wheieabouts he was so as to pull up at the 
various stations ; that the conductor wns 
•ware *>f his ignorance, and gave him instruc
tions several times, and was with him »t the 
moment the accident happened; and further 
that he (Burney) did not know there whs a
down grade approaching the budge. Cotise- 1 *2,000 Pennsylvania militia for on< 
queatly, he had les* power to stop the trtiin , drod days. Independently of these, 
when he tried-to do so, than he. would have t •» ,, c . , , .had if the road were level, or h.,d he km MjcrjUc force, h»-alraHly-gjtlkWgi to
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THE ALABAHA>

The bravo and gallant Confederate 
cruiser “ Alabama,’1 that lias so often dis
turbed tho sleep of Secretary Wells at 
Washington and played havoc with Fcde- 
rafcommerce ior the last two years, lias 
at last met hei^cnu—but bravely—and 
quite in keeping xviftv her brilliant ©are»»r. 
This notable event tooK place on the 10th 
ult. about ten niifes ftotn Cherbourg, on 
tho Coast of France. iC would appear 
thgtxthc “ Alabama ” wa-* ordered out of 
Cherbourg,.and Cap: Semitics, knowing 
that the “ Hears age" was outside, ^wait
ing for him. and probably having little 
hope of eluding her, whether .prudently 
or not, sent a challenge to the Federal 
commander and afterwards sailed directly 
to the “ Kcarsage ” and commenced an 
attack, in which, after a gallant fight, the 
“Alabama"' was sunk, Captain Sommes 
and some 30 officers and mon were taken 
up by an English yacht which happened, 
forftinately, to come up at the time, and 
landed at CoWcs, in England. Sixty- 
eight of the crew were taken prisoners by 
the “ Kcarsage,” six were killed on boaTd 
the AlabatA—two were drowned and six
teen wounded. Of course the Fédérais 
will be jubilant over the loss of the Ala
bama. . It has taken tfic great naval power 
of the North throe yeîHre to accomplish it, 
and they would not haVf accomplished it 
even yet, were it not that Çapt. Sommes" 
bravery and dating, in this instance, over 
c lining his discretion, in, u manner, volun
tarily pblei'd the Alabama iu their luu ls. 

The material power of the South will bo 
but little kfjfected by the loss of the Ala
bama, and probably a successor will soon 
take her place.

and then closing auddenly, exploded thef $tir The Brampton Times leatn» tînt 
pistol, driving a heavy charge of shot ; the midge is committing serious d pruh- 
through tho youth’s leg, between the heel lions in Esquvsing.
and calf, and causing severe pain. àe» The”Ex'tmiiier says Mr. Macfur-

•—*;—:—T****1 7 lane returned home yesterdij^ He Iook<
Fatal Accident.*— The Stratford j weji onj hearty, and his i rduous legisla- 

Examiner eoys, quite a gloom has been 
cast over the community by the sudden 
and untimely death of one of our whilom 
townsmen, Mr. Fred. Dutton. It is only 
a few weeks since he left here to start in 
business in Mitchell. On Thursday even
ing last he went out shooting with Messrs.
Engels and Davis. Venturing into a 
little boat on the mill pond, they found it 
would not support them and turned iu 
shore. In the hurry to get off, Mr. Dut
ton took hold of one of the guns by the 
barrel and pulled it towards him. -The 
hammer caught on one of the seule and 
falling on the cap exploded the gun. The 
muzzle was close to Mr. Dutton's knee, 
and the charge entered just below the joint 
jind proceeded upwards.into the thigh in
flicting a frightful wound. We are in
formed that owing to the difficulty of ob
taining assistance he was allowe l to lie 
wultering in his gore for nearly two hours !
The doctors found him in such a low con
dition that they Were afraid of opetating 
upon him. Next day tire leg .was taken 
off, and the poor fellow sank under the 
operation, lie was buried on Sunday last, 
a- d tbe funeral was probably the largest 
ever seen in Mitchell.

i.nl <•»■
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live labours do -not seems to have weighed 
heavily on him. _ .
ç^ Mr. Sanuel Siosn having purchased 

the entire bankrupt stock of R. W: Wallace, 
consisting of D.y GoodGroceries and R-.*aJy 
Made Clothing, which vvill be dis «used of by 
public auction and private Stic eavh day ti.l 
the whole stock is disposed of. Great. bar
gains may l>e U' livipuh <1.

Wawanosu, July 5th, 1804.
To ih*e Kdi'.uruf the “Signal. '*

Dear Silt,—
As it bus gone to the 

public tliroiigh'the columns of the Signal 
that during lie recent session ofthe^oumv-s* 
Council 1 gave two opposite opinions to differ
ent paitits with rvgiiid.io the piopur s.te for 
the proposed budge in W’uwano&li, I consider, 
it my duly to explain the mutter, which I will 
do its concisely us possible : On Finlay, the 
,21th ult., I tm t Mr- Spa»-at—(I-Uii-rk)—

I ^ Monday, ,M shy who has a force ;of 
l^ivd-y a:i-l i,i-;i y opposite the Point of 

i i£ into th;* i:-.,in passing that point 
'1 l4v‘grtMt.-st « xcitement among the 

, l "■ ' X.i *.i; • was injured exvejit llie
liieiiuvi *.j Uteti./iuji «ho was,shot in the 

1 he tmiu was run haçTc as far as-Sandy 
at! j euiphiyees ofllie railway COlii- 

jfutiy !• ii. mMtiing were endeavoring *o bring J 
I*1 ,.t*V A 1 irge iiumhcr of CT'izeiis cf

j r v* iv ivN ii- tive l luoe—in the train which 
! en H ain- No. 4. this morning at 7 o’clock.

* ;'v e -v » Ci-n-i i-*rrih!c excitement there ut 
this h :*tr. hut i:, signs ul the Confederates.

: Nkf < 'i-.i.-J rules me "known to he north of 
{t'ie Put ifh'.c .it e.i<t of Slmrnsburg, unhss 
| 1 !yl! 1 ;I V ; t - it tii*n, Sie$el was engaged 
, w t‘. lias tallowed h in. Gen. Siegel succeed

• d i t securi'ig h s trams and these joining a 
'.umh.T.,t hi< ,vigo s pissed.through Ftvd-

i Il'-iyy t i ig. was heard in the dirfrv- 
mti.ut 11.»H c '3 l"..ny tf. s morning, and it 
•mis s«it, vae J th j (ivo. Welter wu6 shelling 
th * V - ,!tdc:uivi"-in the town from Maryland 

;h.-,:l,:S.

j - Boston, July 5.—Tiie B itish prize steamer 
Jupyer, tr up Va-sm. X. 1*., ftnr XVVrningtoil 

! -V 1 ’-*• iVrruvl h IV to day, having neuu cap* 
vo'';.] .1 in-i^Tta, hi la,. 2.t 5 47 aec»« lung. 

*7'; * - ' c / l-iy the ru led States tvauvr 
j l ‘Oi-u.j She ,s i i charge of acting gunner 
! t\. II. pi'itoiii.d a piL,- ereiv. All her 
; va '•»us th uw!i o wchirtid d.iriog'the clmSe.
^..... Iv Ale.e4.. Txtv.unvr of about -

endeavoting to advaticc thc best irtercets <*f 
this Colony. I ha\'c now only to direct that 
due* proclnniution bo made of* my bavin; as
sumed thc*Goyeriimenl of the Province.”

Education

. Noitkend, in his “ Te icher ani ParCnt,'* 
says that education is a debt due from p 
cut to futtiic generations ; wou d t'iat
teacher arid pai;t'it throughout Cais.id i j mt.-jfja v ». 1 s i l l i at a m., 
thought 80, too, a ad acted as if prompted by t|jlUl tj,v j otii aii-i 11 il. cons

ino other members of Council, who gave 
me ty undeistand * that a second 
li idge would be built In fur* long, and asked 
mil whetc tl«c proper place far th^t under 
immediate couarde»ation would be. j[ answer- 
ed thu. in rate of a icvotil bridge being Imiit 
tlic site pn»p"avd by •Mr.*, Maillets would lie 

) the p ui". r.,<-i.e - Subti qucutly I met the 
Reeves uf (* i.borne and As'i:i* !d, w!i m-
1 gathc.ul that Vo re was no i .«mediate pr j«> 
Ieel vf ttng u seentd bu lge, mvl who

he » I tin.i,glia n bn-Jge- shut.Idle, 
It t i ace* iniu lap. iiie git-utvsl tin nb'»‘r ul

; 2v«i tui .<

.Auitsv, J.:"y 5. — Tii. Piv*<ident infirmcd 
I» ... >ey.i;. i th..! th • r -b-d f.trees, cstiiit tied 
at li'u 11.1 *.(; lO to ^ 1,- 00 st.o-ig, ll;ive iuva- 

. d"-l Mary- e. i, , » tjt , lt t tiiishurg and 
|ll:i"-l'vi’s,l’‘<*!,y, iiul a.e th,e.itcui ig (;lii<r 
j ui'is : * !» t» s ;j_- i fib!.;; >;tfv"ty requires a Call 

i upu'Ult** stit^* e\c fura.ini-itit force to
th«-i «vas--I ; a .d he calls upun .the

Xei V. i i2.0)0 militia, as its 
i. b ed days.

evèry 11

' ih-

i urns tain, s t xjilaiin «1 
te th.t 1 gave Mr. i 

ii on th • su'-j et. II q-ia 
ill bu Satietactory to evciy i

I ,|c!iirt!ii, sir,
Vu .Jr.,

VIIX.NLES

Naval Conflict off Cher
bourg.

The Alabama engages the Iron- 
Clad Kearsage.

AS CXEQUAL BUT SPIRITED 
CONTEST.

FINAL SINKING of the ALABAMA.

an English Yacht.
ARRIVE.: IN ENGLAND AND DECLINES 

PUBLIC HONORS.

luiati crivd uui, -ili.it Sv‘i,m-and the - walking leisurely along on the track jud
,lf the trail.- He eouuded the

was «.WU m .Jî hiïiï'S-. J; ! ,h™ UP?n "lC w,hie,k b"‘ I1» .m,n P«d 

d.uii’t put me un I» -aid u,e Ivaraagc. but put n0 altc,l,|nn. he then whistled down tho 
uic on board your Vm ht.' This was j-rotnisèd brake?, but the train was so near upon him 
umi Scmmcs «.,$ s$„wwl away in the hutlom that it could not be stopped before the 601# 
“f the buut ami yovyrt-d with a sail to conceal j catcher struck him and knocked hBn eeve- 
btm from those i.» the Reu .»ug#- s b<»ats.which rul yanls away into the ditch. Conductor

D:v vt7 rcJi,t?,r rp^,he,rr
'■clow. Mr, Laacaat-r .fur U,,“'d : ”'*■’?? lw*, expecting to pltk op lb< 
away, feuifui that l,c w«.u! i l.o overhauled j n,unPlvd of a* mail as a fit subject
and his vessel'btevched; thus was St-mines ;,ur 11 coroner’s inquest. To his astonish- 
» ivv-11, utn thu g tilows by n cuiitvuipttUo : nient the man declared. himself unhurt; 
luck pluu ti by » fnviidiy.Liiglishuiiui. j and was unwilling to be taken on the train;

J ht- CumMtrcial Put is to. rt-apu-,dent says as he said ho was not going that wa?.~ 
hat .s-miuv, was orduied to leave Vhe.bvur, ; Thecc were no pt rceptible marks upofl'

I v tu.-iretoJi govt iiiment on d.-maad ut Mr. I y:~.____ _ _ , f. , .. «.
-v-l I, ,,lv.ua„.I «h» tail | ... r„ ^TehîeCapt. Semmea Taken on board | l properl? «red for. rlïc>"i

•I «vt-uiher, h .t tor *rv aus- w! i it it name ns ^°hn E. Duncan, and said he had

u. ccj'tfil. Tnere was not u ghus« of 
lor thu Ahtlfitm t at any lime. Men engaged 
in priiatebniigiiiv not apt to tt^ud up bvfoitt

*" Tlie Alabama I. ft Cherbourg on the 1 ,'i Iwd in’lei- ,'i*iy.

New Yore, July 5.
The City of Baltimore arrived ut 9:30

Id i.-tke in mii.s t> com. !v-»u.' Srmmes < been teaching school in Tilbury.. He hid 
i-N'iing it imto=sib e iu n.ty, m.d knu»» mg tlio : been imbibing rather froely and was going 
Kc irvtgu was waiting fur hi'-h, se .t her com- home in a delightfully unconscious frame 

“U.lu, a t-na'lt-iV-, «hi* n> prompil, „f mi,,d when the engine struck hiœi-î
Chatham Planet.

ult."to engage the Kcarsage, and attavkud her 
ten miles from Cherbourg. Tne v igageu.yut 
i-.btcd one libur and fully minutvs. Built 
vetisuls made 7 cooipltte circles in lU.tnœu

was sunk by a bro.tilh dé, which, tete through 
j,yrwa«e.,;h,K.»; thcKuaisage was not soiiuus-

*—À d» maiat-wàll—be made of- Hip En^wlr
ïüg at a distur.vc fr»mi a quailcr to huif
iu,If. 1 lie Kranuue tlie’i sunk the Alaiiama. fiy the |*.y,„|
'l’hu piitttu Scninii-s and part uf flic cuvv wu.v 
saved by the English yacht Dc rliuund.—
Sommes was slightly wounded iii the hum].
Before going cut the pirate left all his chron 

«mettra, CU m tiumbeiy specie wnd axmsom 
bonds at Cher-tourg. Fu;tb-.-r details but
Iiuttuuj udJilicnal ol mom-ill rufalirf to Vic | j:,,h ...d (J it-..ilm Ziilli, ariiv.d at lh-i nuit 
K aud Alabama h-lll ii> given, l liv hl„ Uu..,d 2b
wlKivuliuitti ul the K- arsiige uduiilitM. One | ||ml lx Uvl <iJ ll.„i „, -v,,.

pivt rnmvi.t t >r ib-f rcuciii.iq ul the pick' d Up

NEWS BY THE ASIA. ,y
— -------- 11* I l FAX, Ju’y-fi.-

rhe stcasnsliip As a. from Liverpool June

• IRVIN.

the consvivtiti'US-iut-ntim of’dis. liar in 
th.t debt. Tic-n, would our you:.g w iivu, 
wielding tiie sceptic which ol light belongs 
to them, that uf influente, bec .uie the gt-iui 
of high hopee for a prospective future and t'.e 
raijiunt centre 01 the hume ci»vie. Ou.
\ oU:ig Itft n, gutilvd LyiWpïîilÿipîii ïliâVcau 
b- gtit’only by the rigid cultivation of a de 
lermiiied wi I, would become thu proun Ins 
uf riglu justice ;. the active principle in-uverv 
plaiisib.e Sfhvine lor advancement a id-th* 
suppuit of a.I that cxpei it nee taugli'-, wou il 
he ui benefit. Doth working together ou tlie 
principle that union is stivngth, and ivie d ng 
that power that determination iu the cause uf 
right alone can gi-e, would overturn, those .
conservative principles, onsu YttUve because ! beiieved >« s.e.day mormng that 11 «g1

. 1 r , 1 .1 « was ni i losses «ion ol the LOntu l^at-s, tuv'«a auitvd 'u llieg.vllifvl d.,|.o..uou Ibai l0i', lvl, il.dr pOl, „ ,1 . „
tad s our every- action, and -hangs like wet , a|u!ni. The ope:atois li jwever icturnv l at 
blankets aruund all who aie willing to make , one u’biouk and repoitvd that u!i was qt.ivi, 
nn cxcitiun, nfl-l Canada, y..• utig, bui,hetau*ef uuîihhat there xvus no CuufeIciatcs n -a ér 

. i than Fallinr XV>^.;.s and W liliaiiisrurt, i'i:>.nJouit;, attiacU.0, Lanada, Hi.tkmg progress i. , - r r .. .1/ r> .., , , . . 0 n , #ix to ten mi.es distftit from the 4.Hum-v
meutilly, 91 ,ru.:y and , 1.x.s cal y, ut«4hl>,k wil,.ie ;t w;i4 s,ud ti.-hliug was goini »-, yv» 
forward ti>’a bright ami glorious future. 6uch, ! vu duv afternoon. T“b fc.amc uccoun! a s > 
render, is our country iir •prospective, such it ! 8-«ys the lighting was 401m; on at near Sh «;p» 
may a so be in reality.' *: ^.4 tiie twig is beni ' bur-« the içdpral forces being cumiuanled Uy 
so li e tree inclines,” is an old proverb, but,

rum »r places her ul Ustci.d, Another nt (by,- Mvamship Tvutol.ia anivèd* at South*
bourg. .She landed sumo wounded ;.t ( her. um, ou th,* ewnnig of the 2 h d. 
bourg. lie is cotiliriued that no one was hiked , j |K. Vuited Sute» l.i.ute'Coiwautiou was 
on. the Ivearsa :e and on y llivee- sv«l!Ut‘11 at Aiexamlria in Vie miUdie ot June. " 
slij.tiy wounded. The vessel sustained wry 11„* t>lHVcrs and spameii uf th,.* A’abnma. 
little injury. ^ caplinvd by th.- K a sage, had been liberated

Seul mes defined a publie dinner at aouih- j.u,, parole at Ciic hou-• 
rr'"'««;1 «■*<*«..........  W.I. tu repu,t t„j ,\ |.uer m ,1.„ Dark !»„/„< «al., «!...,
the Confederate Lommissiuirer. lhree olthe'
•At

;k. .fi’y ij - Tin» Tribune's Wash- 
i V il .<_• itc i xut tlui on. says, C »:u-
- ) -, t K -ai'SUgô. Was today
•1 t'i : - vret uy ufibc navy ;to 
i ■ I : ;t„ ii:.e* .dy *sai I hviu

1 i>; t!..• • A ahama. wilt be d s-
- ig.irv - !!i vis,and invti ,of"thc

It >r'ct'tf 'V : giuti S H oia’dt‘spa’c!i j 1
lent the upper 1 .. - . . . . ,, , n , | eunlinue to 1rv • . , .|V1,U. - 111 the House of Lords the harl of De.by vn w |f| t,,e (

V,:‘,r ;>T,1,|„ kr- n«.<la .-..q.u:a as^u >ha an«,a.,d 
. j *• tU"-i’,r with their • mtillt 1,1 Ro'luii toi 10 days-of a Muntr-al

A Lucky Federal Major-the Memtt 
Family of Canada.

The Wiuihingtoti correspondent of t6ë N: 
Y. Time» writes Major Merritt, formerly 
TToltling the position ot EngineeMu*Chiel id 
the II. S. gunlmut service, has fallen Heir to 
ah estate valued at §2,500,000. The circum- 
btHiicvs under which the "pairiotic Major 
with his good fortune me very peculiar. Il 
uppeat* that having resigneo his position, he 
xt ;t8 VviiVlemi another by the English tirirern- 
.yieut, »_» vmisttbeting engineer in oneot their 
Navy YaydiMit a Salary of £1,500 per annum, 
llis uncle, Hun. XV. H, Merritt, member of 
the "Legislative Cnunctl^ql Canada, urged hiin 
wry haul to nccej-t (lie position,in-oppositioti 
to the wishes "of another uncle, Charles Mer- 
lilt, uf Bo:tlnud, Me., who had always taken 
a deep interest in him. Tne Major; seeing 
l!t*it u prospect of a war with England,prompt: 
It dvi idvd against accepting the proffered 
position. This action, while itgavooffer.ee
to liis Cumtdiun uncle, it st ems, plfeaSed hit< 
I'uft’ami lelutive so well that he made him’llie Cunte.lviale Vommissiutier. three ol thu ; «. . s eh „ , ,V . ! ’1 ‘™u,e eu "vi' u,ul ne ol‘uAl.iluiuiu s Uli.-vu and 6 ul tbe cidw w.-.e 1 , nil -wnnedill .1 vaille l elk : 1,.«», e Iu ,r Id an eilaV- amounting to the

ended ul Cue,bourg tree a Fr.-n.-h |.i;ut j a|A’!*„ m'“V llvW riie-.ikrimeeuiu of two oiillious and a half of
,.,ni ; .lev several Horn the linn* ,1.,,. j , | lit-sr-.-men ul the old Alain,,,,, wi.l | _________

SUuckixu Affair.—Yesterday afternooditv pay anti foim pail uf the I
Rumor ,««,aa t. t!,-- s-.-um -r KuwAwiwA, 1^1 Tr- i t‘7.^ - , P*"*6
lie vx llir.isii.v.nr v,„el -In* a,ole uaav j ”r' .... h female .m l,,ng on

>- V„.„s, a, the likely vetiû 1 «îf ?' «■» W** wh.i
will take p-issesai-m ut.

.b: ' .Hfvrchant, «.-d Levy, without apparent* ! e.tusc. uud heXvished to know if reparation

TUB AMERICAN WAR.

HAIVFEIVS FERRY TAKEN BY 
THE CONFEDERATES.

Baltimore,'June- 5ih — It was reported mi l

I »

e-_■ i >: -i. - The danger thu»
, V * vv-lut v*.^ * l|,ld ••'■en (I -m tndeu uf, or tendered by, the

■ , V ‘.v btsn-iut r,i*- ! Attierivitn Gove mint* tit. 
v v t .*. , u t ii’C M.u v- ! Lur'd John Russei 1 eknew nothing of the 

i i Tii-enemy Û sap* •tus<?? but.ptomised to enquire into the mat 
: >t >v*i:"s. I ite Stewart's, : lvl*
: v : v::i' ivif.l 'i ;orps. • Loudon, June 23.

.tX ilit* t -lldwiikg special de- ' The Dano German Coufvrende yesterday 
<i ; t-. dated Washington, n'ccomplished nothing. The proposition tor 

J..!y A •! •>;.tic!» v>e t froiii here to j arbitmiion was rejected. The Conference is
Ne v'Yoïk Vi:-«c>è:t iiut 5 o'clock deflating , regarded as a failure, hut will meet again on 
t ..it-J*w .s u ten vv4terdav. |*the2ôth for the completion of merely formal

it. I.

Th • Tnbine

A .i

because old. none the less true. «Science ni 
well us daily exjierienvè tench us th it im
pressions formed in youth are.the most last-

Gen. S.egel.
Previous reports from Uarp--i VFvrry bad

THE «WAR*
From the telegraphic news, which will 

be found in another pi icej it will be seen 
that a Confederate force, conkistirig chiefly 
of cavalry, from 12,000 to 10,000 strong, 
has made a dash up the Shenandoah Val
ley, imd, as it-appears probable, w ill short
ly enter Pennsylvania. The main object 
of the raid seems to be to compel Grant to 
send the cavalry which has harassed Gen. 

ou whtyh he was ranving, tlmt he had JLee so much of late, northward from the
neighbourhood of Richmond. Confede
rate fighting was going on in the «etgh- 
borhood of Harper’s Ferry. The Con fed- 
rates hiivc occupied the town, but the 
heights commanding it on the opposite 
side of the river were in the hands of tjie 
Federal.**. The President has called out 
12,000 Pennsylvania militia for one linn

ut tlie world" Who hai" -spent all hid^-uv:givs 
fc-self, or tiie V-uip .‘st-tossed mariner, ap
parently ob.iut to be eugu fvd in the ragijng 

j sea, when Uusinc-.-a lags and foituue s ems 
utersc, or d N.th st-tres at him and giiii.1 f a
its viititn, he st qs. Ii’C ihitika ; ht us follow 
his thoughts,tiny glide swihly back the stream 
of time,and muiluiy fondly, i t calls a uiuUier's 
tender cuuusvla or a lathv. ’s s.'lge udv ii-e.— 
llie scenes of a long, and mggetl lib tinte 
have nut been able to eras? them. /Wh u

has its weight, *nd th u 
our position, the wisdoti 
the age in which w.e live 
guide the frail ciaft off the quick 
iiivons stvitey. lleadci-, do you own 
boo i <) uip- you trying to’ gr.t it ? flu 
no pusiuou cu low that it" tlvoik uet-eLiu tp

l,)cat'-d Gviiurùi Sii'g'-l duviuiî Su'rlay iii.'ht
at SUei‘i'iar f»tuwn, tu wliu point !:e li.-i'J la!*
ica back fVom M i tir.s'n.
junction was f.ntiiud aiti: 
«eiili thu Turc'-' ii -m tin I.

:im. by M.i r: «n.
t-tu'-vn. fi;„-hi; mi

Smuhy, - - V)"*.
was tliuti :!il ;t w-Ku 1 mu* v

-}vi::l f.j.c.i i:
o tli,; Ma. V il: -!

sitlv o' t!:v l' -1 .1,1 iv, tu rtiUL -.- thé M v*yi.,.,!
Il i^h.s ifuLtavkud t*» tiiti'X u.-lvli;:ntvs.

A : i.'.t.tC.i iVn-t in nil-* u; 11.,-,. r-V 1" rry
n'l-git Mill* ur t-*:i O V luk Vi stvhfay u#
by a fdre; u-tiin.te-l n; >«>; i'i'2,0u0 v.iv.,1 y
ttith m t'atii as n,a y il : ">•

Gu i. XVvbvr.-ll '•v-véi-, St
vigor.;ii«s-li*f'eiv ù :Vl l t;;» f , 1 I t ! I'. -- iff. V
tv. 11 li-ii !.. i.» a fail. N i -.! i.. ..

! 1 a - .•» l-.-::y, : Xj".. ,
> til's f' .rvi s. win: h*:< . - -i
hv i'll* H t ;i‘el.iW-l <!■> ;,• i't tii-v
e ig"l S i . '■•ir- V • t i
p* ni f'i^y iimjt 1 mvc 1. • --i -WI-"! iy tV
C «ntt -1 nt s. A:t t-vo o'l ivv!$- i*i, ih .
cveni i» tin; wi t-3 w,*re i -t-mi;-;. d nr-:iu. il
tier's Vf ry o -. t i-.V't si-.l - U'.'l tilt* <»;•»•: t«t-V
.it till- P f it of Ib-'.j vv.»1* ti-.'f-r-t - "Tt r-'-
at l! <t -i t. !'!

il • -iivh i j."the Tribune, doled j business. It is supposed thu‘ hostilities will 
XV a.-b:ugi-«:!. J-.y "5th, 1L2<> p.-u., s .yg relu- j commence ou the 27th of June.

• goes t o n ll-i/- sui i, B .uiisboivâ. and i Vd j Scmmcs publishes an account of the recent
- •ji-Mwti.ire,trr.vr;.' at Bi tiuidiè in cons tmr- < engni«‘m°nt. - Hesiys he hid 9 men killed 

nfilv i.umhi rr. p Many ol Vieni walked the j Ul|l| 20 wounded, and ghurges that the "Hear- 
w ."v 'le w,.y. 1 y report -niuch cxC-itemeot i sage coutinutd hiing after tbe .Alabama had
t!n\i'.i;liwu: the tvt-sic :i counties, move on , sliut;k her colors.

; uceon ;t of :-:t-.i us iavasious than from any*_j 
i!i! i ' se-i-i.‘> v'fhivaieii.ing now. 'i'.lie turn-i Liverpool, June 23rd.

| pike lea-liui tium llagiostowii to Baltimore I Cotton market quiet and uiiçhangcd,— 
1 is li |. d with wagons a el teams belonging tu | llread.-tuffit firm, with - upward tendency,
tenriiiel farmers who aie endeavoring to run i provjsiuue eteedy, Produce quiet and

; olftiv:r stiick. ate tdy
I• Tribune's <;>Acia! d<*s;*:itqh from theThe Asia reached Liverpool on the 19th 
!p, iUssi.-s ; -..it tli v* «lays of mono- j ult.

f.vi.i-li fills so vexingly' The report brought by the Arabia that the
th

Bam 

A "i t-

i • b / with poittMitous .; Coufedernte cruiser Alabama had gone out 
vin-lit that will exceed j train Ch'-rhourg to light the United States 
: • any »*t the past | ste saier K -avsiige which wuR-ltovering off that

t s -b i be execute t | port turned out to be true, and resulted in the 
sinking of tbc-Alabama. Tin* encounter was 
witnessed «»y the English steam ^yaeht Décr
it nuud, and that vessel pn-ked up Captain 
Scmmcs and the crew of tiie Alabama, took 
th-'ui t » -Cowes and furnished the following 
details:— •

wlii li he;ti
mni t c, lieu led liv Adir

had been tearfully burned. Un proceeding 
, - j to the spot, he han d the report to be tod

ha. U- v„ ton,ivd i„ I,iinl-ji'i.lo ,ai,v u/gHCl ! L'Ue'?'f h,i.|l,*r !**£<«• *•
a»lMvi'ifili"..a a l'„„d lor ,i.u.*....'I he extent of her'«jurwa « eocll
U .ltd. « .«uni to r- pa.ve dit ah,* I 11 tcrf ^ub,Uul. “ ,fce JZ.jFfr'
ScmiuU .aid: ,i,|t ll,l ‘ I l"‘" tnîor unato » named Bndget U.

dell,, imd she has been well known to the 
it is repoTted tint a ttmsideralile sum has ! ,,0|,c0 <„r a number of years. Tbe lower 

also been raised m Liverpool tor tne sune j ,.wl of her body was frightfully burned, and 
° ouVl* iino» {the only explanation other condition ihe

1 no > tiviun Dirty .\tirs pub ishvd tin |f<,u'd give was that her fancy man” set 
.accuin.t ot ilreAv-.iv^e Mlld A,alNMMll ulfai., j her cloihvs on fire. From her habits, how- 
collecting la.su stateiiKiits iu regaid t.. the Cver,- this statc-n^nt is not believed. She wsS 
couis-i pu.sued by the t »rmei. It charged under the influence of liquor at the time, and 
that the Duel hound acted as a sor^ yflundur I besides was in the practice of indulging id 
to the Alabama, that ‘Capt. XX ii s!«>w would | the habit of smoking. The impression,*lnere-

vj V
I i th"

til

aware of itt character and taken such pre1 
csulions os would be necessary in such a 
position end under those circumstances.—
Montreal Herald

Poibokiko Case.—A startling poisoning 
csss occurred ut Drnpibo a few days ago.— 
The circumstances, as far as we can learn, 
era as follows:—One Mr Fmser, with firs 
family, lately removed from Embro. Some 
member of the family was taken sick, and 
made application to Mr. McKenzie, diug/ist, 
for some medicine, (either to take in powder 
or a mixture) with directions how to use it. 
Tho person (a young lady) for whom the 
medicine was prepared, took a portion of it 
etod in » very few minutes she was taken very 
ill showing all the symptoms of being poison
ed—from the effects of the medicine 01 pow 
•r. Her brother, Mr. J A" Frazer, a very 
intelligent young man, having great conli 
•deace in the preparation, and to pacify his 
•ister, took a little quantity, and m a short 
time it acted upon him in the same-way 
The lives ot both wpje conridered in danger. 
Dr Clark, of Princeton, wee rent for, and en 
bis arrival he found that the draggKt had 
given them, through some mis'.ake, u , hea.vy 
dose of poison ; but through his skilful atten
tion they have both recovered and are doing 
Well.—[Brantford Courier. *

Tee British Mii itta.—-A return furnished 
by tbe commanding officer# tif militia regi 
■lent» shows that the number of private# pre 
■ent at the training of 1863 whs 92,952— 
namely, 60,110 in England and XVales, 8.542 
in Scotland, and 24,300 in !• eland. The 
number of privates enlisted in the year end. 
mg Apnl 6, 1861, hae been 18,670 in Eng 
land and Wales. 3.848 in Scotland, and 7.718 
rairelend, making 29,236 in all; and the 
STsS/ for .eucl1 enl«tment» amounted to

low litUl if dvOM need
fitcatioii-', a .d n i fool 3 » sens -le.-,s that he i/o* s < i o-si- l 
not V jiia-.dvN- l.ini-sulLa judge uf our bu.tub.e-1 the t
at*t lot ttlv |i'j.i«tion wv .assume. Uiifjiijv- riitent at Fre-le:ivk, M;I.. e u:t

Iilegvs >ite many, and as they increase, so do 1 sivk f 'tn tin- h ".spiral, with the p--ov-t*V,'i..; 1 
our i« spoils; bint res. Judging iiom vx, eri | ol th; town, were ruumved, the foi-tner.g-- :: ; 
euve, wv woulii,iufer tb^t many, needk-s's "uf ! t-- AnniipulM. The government si -v/s w y.v 
j coiisequvucvs uml ca.e.ess of lesuits, try to"! also rum'vx l from Fre-h-rick, a-' they h i I 

j ovcujiy pl-ttea fur whiett tii-y aw nut at all"! iux‘vit>ii.ih"hif(‘n suçces-'fi.lly wntnve.l /--i n 
hut-tl, and thus prevent uoier hands lioni U uivr’s |-«-:ry. N I ri-nsim M*:ve:i for t'ti< 

'doing the wora to in»rc suti;!actioh. In lut* i m .vriuunt Irom F. t lei i'-k as ti'»h *M".le f i vs 
| .1 .uiual ul Ed.-cati-rador Al-iy those ith>» have1 woio 1.ii-i,«v.i t > l.e wit'hitig 20 it-.i'is of ihv 
a vlunve ul set.lig .it wiii had a supplement i t'hu-.-, exvv t a ear .dry det.u lim-.-ui u nr 

con- ; adveiiiaiog th Provincial Ic.tc-it is Asmvia-1 Poi-.it.of II u-ks. twelve u‘;i!i*3i»ff (? n Ivle-r 
tio i f Jr Aa.itÿf, a .d tu fauil.tate t «e attend- j rem .i-.. d a« Mooocai y in command -ôf..<I«-i. 
ante ui from alt partH, inqittituu ur ; XYalJuv'* fovws, that point hvittg the ex ,
deputies from Co.miy or i uaiiship Asso ia-, treme wesiqyi.U nit of this department II- 

who is somewhere in the Virginia moan j tiu..s. M toy ad.aota^vs have been gained j i.< proti ctin: the great rain- rv
tain.-* is moving to the rebel rear. IfluYu,e uUi-vli‘ of toe Association. Wiih : Mm >cr.ic> river, three mil -s f oai-Fi
, ° . . some deg. vo
Lee s purpt.se was to divert the Federal tlui,-,, \Vi:u
cavalry from the neighbourhood of Rich- u>e h y tn our Association ? Aaetiivs* wlto ! wli,.|e-mbvvm"iiL is us y. t a mystery. It i'

have the educ itional toieivsts olnt only Vite j hi ivn.fiom •vlU/ces fro n M irtiii-hav/, XV.n- 
)uuug but, to uc Hum vxtimj, of tho old of « ll-ster a il «»th *r piacis i i Virgini t. t iat the 
the Hth mi si-vtun.8 uf the "County uf Hunm j'C.htf-der;it'*s are remo-'S 1 -«xly and i-elvntl-ss- 
in their liai.ds aud who will |. avt* the impress ly enfor.-iug the i-<>nsc'ipti ':i, taking ml .the 

"Of their 1mn is till inmy e fair brow, so pro- - nnks between 16 mid t»D wh i have left t'leiv 
tuundlyjiiuliui ut ii4 their busiiiess tiiut n lew . honvs. Every "horse is taken on the line of 
hints iront less experienced tiands would.not | march, an l se nil in* p'irtus Visit thn emm'.-y 
be "i bviiuiit/ It is t. uu there me two or ! ma Is aud steal thf*m n 1. whether owur-d hv 
three tyros who would like to improve, but 1 fn-n l ur foe. The capture of Supplied and 
Iheir MtUvr. b.eihiea in the work Itave gotten, the diveiisiufi of the reuiforcementa ^oini 40 
so s-dish that uiw#set*m iwvimud to keep ad ! G rotate very probably the reasons fur the 
they h tvo jot. . The" es wins, it. fi.ie, t » be a | rai I.
s -ri ut upat’ueuc cumpiisn e or amt sufficiency ! Early u réporfed to h" E veil's s-iccessor. 
guiding ail our actions that, untii ite is thrown ! Gen. Rnrsom is bids* v<»d to h tve erm-g«* of
aside, pi ogress is impux-io.e.—CuMM. ! the euvaliy, an 1 ns ho is said io he Stim t's

------- . «»«>.——s_ ^ 1 saeeess ir, tlie object <tf the enemy may be
tSP It _iâ proved by careful estimate 1 inferred to be un important o-.3 on the part 

«aid, had a yrand nnd _ enthusiastic rcccp- ; that about one in forty of the vessels that I uf (it'"-, ,
linn -dml iltoanma n-.o ca!4 nn t.!o ■ . ... ----- 1 lt\» iiilautrv force is smd to be under com

mand of ien. Early hrm-telf. Ewell's lute

check f urther advance. General Hunter,

mond, ho has succeeded. The sil-ucc 
respneting Grunt, which lias prevailed for 
some days, has at length been broken, but 
only to tell us that a great movement is tn 
progress. ,

MAXIMILIAN IN MEXICO.

Fiom' latest Mexican papers by the 
steamer Ifayti we have the following in re
lation to the reception of the Emperor :

“ Tfie Emperor Maximilian and sifitc 
arrived in the cihr of Mexico, and, it. U

i-dv
ul idle cuiiosity, [ would en- No sign, of th? riii*my.,hid àjipe in-d up t • 

i Uu ihv liu lOiahle re -1u.iv1.i4. j !a<t night. The t u?; obj--. t and vXt-nioi th

1 „,v h .vt
o: t : • i‘ ■
. t ù v.s 1. 
ll.-.Vl.-A

1 L* t; •:
jCoitivd ■ at- 
a fid 11 .gu;H 
mal- - j '• i’.-
lititi. XX'a l 
iiat s tti:>-1 
»»lav as f t

. Ji ii. - i'iiv firming Amir- 
. v. i , : v.vw id the situ iti-»ii : 

:.t gt*;,t!i‘ na-i, who arrived this1 
1 11 u j.Vi',s hv.iy, states that it 

-, ;l.;i:ivd th.lt llfO whole 
■:■*.:!V *t -1 -a t uxùvud Û.000, of 

- f : via are cavalry and

■ v : ï. ..liv - . • .-I :i; ««ut parties 
- , : .' tv : 11 »bed tl.ctn

.. - i rl t i 1 - ii'dvvat s across
,.-*. , . , i.t y V.ut and sbei'i were, 
at i 1 in 1 .mt the Maryl.inl

. - ; .1 ' , V < ! T i;*H .t It -ut-) vu, 
-!1 - Yiçvck-.iu:iy

. . .i : ... w.vi his mi- ’
: : , >1' !'. u 11, the* prutvyll 1:1 I

n -1 • of 'tame import in?*»
I a ^'*.i**! al tfil ’-V.’CUirmt. l !lv 
ctÿ.-'" Ill s V vd lilt p.i'S*- I, un- 
v5.it l:u. lit ? da ua^e iht-y "1iev«#

1. i i l l c.taa:, tne co. vvVo.ii 
; t ft hi; inf* t"i;.uns.

-, ,t ,i.t.m t d to lutte tin* linu 
••X - -t turn'* stoics al Point 

d 3- ;v >u:i;c canal" hauts near

t).i the morning of Monday the lbth, at 10:
30 a. in., the Alabama was «ilisurvutl sti r-ring 
out td' Cneihourg liai bur towards the K-mi- 
sage. At 11:10 ihv Alabama çommçnred thv 
uciion by filing with her starboard buttery at
a distance of about a iniie The Keaiaag-» | <ju;iSlli General- to L/vpt. 
aî ;o opened fire immediately with starnuaid ; 
gun#, mid a sharp engagement, with _ raj-id S ivrici/n. has 
tiring Irom both shivs, war kept up. Jioih 
vessels made seven complete circles at a dis- 
“f front a quarti r to half u mile. At 12 o'*

have Stfvuied the whole of the uffievrs umi 
crew of"llie Aiuhmua had he .n.t pluct-d tuo 
mBvli eou(idt*uve in" the honor ul" the owner uf 
the ynvht. "!‘u-it he considered Cai*i.Semmt-s 
and others' who eavupea aie hound in honor 
to give lht-mselves up, and that he did not 
bv'ivve any one can viug llie flag ut'lUe royal 
yacht sq iudroh would uct su di.-hunorubly.

Tho Daily Mews also publishes a letter 
from Mr. 'toddaid. master of the Keaisagv, 
coiiipl.tiuing tint the lLcrliound was the con
sult of tiie .Alabama.

In tho JI jusu of /*oimno..s on thtt 23rd .Sir
Jolniil.tv a>kvd il'gav iitti-nU'iiv of the gov-, „„- . . , . ,i Ftrvet, by micrunifint nad been vailed, to the uc-ioii t•. / 
betwocU tin* K avsageand liu; Alabama ? He ! tjie j*upt ^ p
»l.clcil.lui,e.|, «liHli. i t;, li,-# ol'llie «peri. L|lwl |v|i the be, free, «hell
.......  *•>• “cuo" !fover..mv..t I M t.xlr.,,^ ,|,0 abovo !„„ „

emit.hue l-mld.ii* alti|« «m» could j aidewalk> 0„ King «reel. Ur. 1, 
outlier li jlll ti n 3 i ini . « . | off, « n reward of #1,900 for |he dim

Lord l. I «.Iff il,nt ™t* tt-teiffioa o| the , llld cu„vil.,ion „f thief or Uderet-tiet*: 
the Ailim. « tv hudffjeun d.ytrn v. th* 1141,1111 Timer of Saturday txminr. 
question, Gut it bad nothing to do with -tiie |
tiuesliun uf'tl.u vvant.s to which'the enquiry I V L' , *
ixl'vm-d. I Wmmi'T Oitoi:.— XVe have reason tone

. n, , . . .... . ! lieve that the first vessel that was clearedAt the levee h-M hr ,1,.- P.mee ol ttm om , ll0et, „hip|,illg „,litiel con.
taim.d thu provision that ho “grog” should 
he uilowvd the si-umnn on board, was tbe

smoking. Tbe impression,*i 
foie, is, that she accidentally set fire to bef 
clotht-s. and thus caused the fearfal resalt.-- 
liamiltim Spectator.

Daiu.no Roiiuerv.—Between the hours of 
twelve o'clock last night and two this morn-' 
mg, the house of Mr. Jeffery, on McNalf 
street, was entered by burglars, and tbe eeni 
of $2,237 extracted from a box in his bed
room, while lie and his family lay asleep.-2 
Mr. Jeffery was awakened at 2-20 ». m. b? 
the barkiii* of his dog, and rising from bed/ 
saw that the room bad been entered from the 
Ft n et, by means of a ladder placed against 
the window. Further investigation revealed 
the fart of the robbery, and the escape of thé

would continue h 
neither fight nor

lildiii* ships vviiafh cun id ,

::me of lli«* Q-ivvii. .Mr. A'i-.m- -nted 
t.'naiN -s If if.'it the jio-v-ii .!-<Hrtintr,

n. , •• . . . strip “ Fisher Ames, ’ conuu.ind<:d by Capt,
lue hist Lngiis.ii tin ret slipy the L „al , CammeiL now un «K-caiioual inspector of

-ill i.. "K; Ijvi-l provHlj ..QsUjmgi '] IUS *as in 1S18-*-peihaps a year
to hr a greats,,, rvis. >h • .« rLiun-d lo.W ,wt) Uter. h wU cerUtinly a very w£* 
the mo»t Joiiiiu ., i.t n on dad .ifivi.it. ,,r,.vision ; and hud it bf-t-n generally adopted,

-k t! e Ink n • f,um the Uabamu w is ob t ‘‘ l-‘® il,lu,“ui'1 '*'• ‘f1-1 *)l ! and "religious y observed, abut a multitude of
sen, d to sbivken, and she appeared" to be - » .c,L i , f».V V rLbrc ,ve but >',ri ! ',tee tt'd u,| ,,l,mfn6eU,,,0J,,t ° Pr0^ *“d• • • “ me piiiu.H im 1 .. VI». voiytic it . , ' 1 l.eeti si and, no human pen will ever be able

an I i. .id I t nv ,»i m gave no i;.t-r-. ( f lt.vo,j Ilur to6gUe dvscrible.—l'ortlaud, Uu

lii.tl
ately made l ixv.uds he

v p! • (til

making head sail, a id shaping her cours* for 
la-id, wliivh was dis,ant about nine mi es. .Vi ' „iau-n.i'«o 
l-'bkl tiie Conte Jt-rute vessel was in a disabled : ih-* •(„*trVf,-f

state. The D-urhouml im.iie.fi- jyu y, ..ml tlmt <m t v 27iii.4 July ihpy would 1 
- bur ami in passing • thu j se„, tu^ I'aui .imiit the dui:niuuita lelutiiig | A PbuiH’.lL XX'iTTlfiSM.—A letter froni

lV'-arsage wut requested to assist in saving th: , lo l|„. (; ,ufi-.,.*uci.* uiiü make iv ftaifuiti.i ou I fVul,i Vienna suts :—“ Iheir political suffer- 
crew ol vm Alabama. XV hen the Dveihoumlj - dl) M,t StiS,n have deprived the Romane
was S.,,1 at U distance of lUO r.-ds, the Ai»-; U U ituw li ndnptt^ th-,1 iieg»ci:iti-> .s „i al! t-.Hv for p .iitu-al niuivisiu. One of the

jiiio i zui-a ;.y b.- u"u.;e 1 uj aud hoatiutsis | I recoiled ever hating come across wad

i tni .i'i i th; stiV nv nt, |hat a 
|| .s It ‘'‘il t'O lio*«i:SlK»:-uugtl 

..'n, or t mt u- raid .hàs bt un <* 
a l w st ol Cumhviland.— ( 

is,:, , „*. tii g with Si-‘.*el,aml j 
v. v- ure p'oievtmir of thu roa- 
■•ric.i. wliivh isliow Situ.

•aica sunk, Thu Deerhound > then lowered 
'"-v bouts, and witli tiie assistance of lituse 
I otn thu Alabama succeeded pi stvnu about 
30 iiif-n, i eluding Seinmus and 13 .‘dlieuis. 
i In* .Alabama's loss in killed imd wountletl is 
as follows:—Drowned,one officer and i nmii ; 
küivd, s:x men; wounded, one officer uf«d IU

C apt. Scinnu-s is s’ijit’y woundvd in tbe 
baud. The Keal-sage s boats were lowt red, 

j! an l with the assistance.of the Ficavh

eeeuliy pi rpctmted upon a placard pasted on 
a statué of "liie .l'ope. Read the following
uni'ising draioBue: —

Quviy— Whut uils tits Pope? Answer— 
l’omore (iiimor).

j Q -—VX imi s the ca^tse of^it? A.—Strike
tnor. out'the initial T—L uiore (moisture).

The toonuugPosf sa» s Denmark dv'ci Jed y ! Q —XX'hat will ba the consequence of it Î— 
rcp.i cl wub n.d gimtii..' 1: Igltti.tl's iari pro A.—Strike out the imiIihI l— Mure (he 

ii- , . , . f'v P'-Ul ] " fj« -siii m* iu t!,v iitV-.t-is !••*..vv, ui.d " vui-st.l-di-s).
«uvt-ecffadia |,iekiii< uy lh*re,iii|ii.iler Si V» !•„ lhll „,i, ahs.-lwa K,.-l'uid Iwnt actiiy «.—When ia It g.i'itglo baMiMt A.—'

1 - - ‘ initial M—Ure (within a few

"lie Morning Pest cm: lut.cndv t«dU «l.e 
Gurma i i'utv, ui.u it Ih»*)* aiuaml-r lit - 
niipit tisiuii that tiiA’at I lu umi xviil coüti-i.t ^ 
he.evil with li.e title mire ut :t proU*»t they ; 
w.lf probably find themivlvcs g.icvous’y ia

vrw Y„„, Ju!v ti.-.V Wall IM .amor, j . The Morning llerald .Ut lire A1»
.... ti«tt .ie.-mmi aar , "M Urnilff. m „t Te,*lrs 11,.
11 1.1. 1.1 ti -, .copper was struiigthened to such t n extent us

(ii.il 1. 11 ! - t j only of a pood ; wht'e tin* htursugu was fresit
btit-v.v-s u a. - 1 i- j fit in p ut and kept purnuseiv in unie for t it

the .11 mud ehampuin'i/f lb
A seiui ollivi tl Berlin paper ivpie.-ents th-.t 

England has ijwlaml ilia! on the mi *w.tl vf 
L-istditivs f lu wi,| place Uv.rse.if with her fleet 
at riiL* 'i If «d Du iimi k.

Tin* London /Jerald contended that >■ c 
fai ure vf Uu: Cuufvieuuv ought tin pu siioMtbiy 

involve thu ii-hignut on ut' tlw British nmi

Sliike out thu

Q.-^-And who’ll take his placet A.-2 
Strike out the initial G.—Rt* (the kin»).

Q,—XX'hat king? A.—Strike out th« imli-
■K (Eiuanuul).

tioru; but the suuie was eaid on his arrival 
ut. Vcru Cruz, and it is known what a cold 
affair that was. Of course 101 guns were 
fired, a Te Deum performed at the Catlie-

attempt to run the blockade at Wilntii 
ton arc captured; and that on some single 
night us many as ten of twelve steamers 

dral, the Domine Sa l va turn and theiinpc'r- { go in and out of port without suffering 
etorem chauntcd bjr the Arth-btahop, and j molestation. Biock uling. vessels ol ten .........
«grand b.,11 given. Thogettereupol the ; ,** Up as m»n, as Eve hundred halos of: Up* h, tin, ,„ll.v v ,_y
ball, remembering the lack of ladies at the I r r ft d-mhilul. Guh. Stozel s and Gen. touVigan a
reception at 'Vera Cruz, determined khat1 cotlon n P1011»* whie.i the confederate forces leache-J the Maryland .heights about 
there should be a lull attendance of tho 8tea,uere hilV0 thrown overboaid to eludo "inea'el < l ist night, a..«l no doubt is jut-.- 
lair se, on ,h. pre*,,,. occasion, and con- j «aptnro. A bl.ek.do runner ho, nn.y to

a.tC-a a “U , C?.aXed aud ! ma.ke 000 round lrlP to PaJ f(>r two vessels point, heinfnn ementsSe on their way to

flip; NEW "i ERNUil Or NOVA 1 he A.ahama, however. was loom t -c

Curt*#, prnbubly now nunihfiing not lens than 
rd.OtiflLmi -n ; oth^r reporta name Ifrvckeu 
ntigcmWiden, Jenkins, ami even UTie-d^r 
a< leadyis, but the sumhern Jenkins ii <1 ad. 
Wheeler • is known to bo iii Jennessve it :d

umbFi-nf tho Lugisutiveruu-, t 'V h T
1V . ifiar -lii" i«;mali,i-<. Ire assmnvtl j *he had suffêu-d no i

,i:., .l-mv-nc-. ti,-- -! J*;'d ll;[,l.«#
y, ‘, ]‘tjh^ff liis a .p'-ttvaui'G as iiighlv j ,

lif-vll-111 - • *’ 1 11 * . „ . ll.Mll-l.iC 1..I.I ......... ..i .

used ever,, artifice to got the ladies to go, ,nd iheir oargoe., such are' the enormous 
and in tbt. »., only were they enabled to fiu |he ,rade 
get up a dance.

Je*?, w ‘>r-c _ TI_ ________________ ___
name of John Carmicha»! Hands 

jnth having canaed the deatl, of one 
•Ujamld, of the vill.ge of Oacol^ i„ 

, 5eaTr'"”lp °f .m «he «not? of

IW On Monday night lut, lays the 
Fret Prat, a little boy named James
O’Brien, about nine years ol age, waa I lines .boat his body. By some chance, 
amusing himself with a loaded pistol, on j the horses took fright, ran away, draggiug 
William-street, and knocked it against the , tho poor fellow along and «mashing him to 
aide-walk, when the hammer flying hack | a jolly. ,

l®-The Standard says last evening 
a son of Mr. John Stinton, of Downie, 
driving home horses from the field, tied the engaged in",heir work of pleader, and or e»- 
i- n ’ . sionally sending a shell over to this sid«.
lines about his bodv. Hv some nli.mnn -r-,__ _____ i._m__ ___________ >:„»«

the jiaryland heights. Gen. Max XVebcr, 
who romm.md-i the post 1 as ^iven notice to 
tho*people of Harper's Ferry to leave ns ho 
Intends o;iening hi# yuns on the town to drive 
the Confederates out. The Confederates arc 
all on the Virginia side of tho town, busily

The pontoon bridge which crossed the river 
at thi. ferry has been successfully removed, 
and the span of the railroad bridge on the 
Virginia sifle has.beeh destroyed to prevent 
the Con Me rateé from crossing.

!::'7" 7,7m I s.iiw v • t .il-, a 1.1» ft on, lire
■ ‘j.. .. h'cl/!'f‘ «*xpr«*sM him1»; t o*. iresum.
irk'nffi-re. u l" '‘j' >■» a -l“W 

,i s If,, -tit'C. and is an e?fr*ctive 
sifv tke"‘ O-i fW'-ii'hu: th- tlinme.Si. Rivi a.-,i 

! 7.!:v. UvMrai D-V e; L vl,VS and (J-ntle- 
manS - iV»« in iny "ol *pu ■ p es.-n! o on
the ovci.si--i—1'"f a.-ji-n;-tivil ul lire Gov- 
1 ' •!>; nvi.itc, I nnr take ties
t-rn-ne" ■ • whatever sue ess
a ol puhlie.al.in-
w|'„t, h re,,red with a aim'laranpi'iiiment by 
mv Surerei;n in South Aiuin.U.1 Içlthtv 
WdireVj the loyal,T of tire mhab,tanta, and 
iJz -al msn,felted ''V the"-the 
of the p'u'.lic good ; and h >yin# h .d tV 
pleasure * of •.■»“>< ».>meihin ' of this 
Provinée several years ego, I feel Conb 
dent that I can safely eeJy L up^__>h«v 
cordial

A duspaten, howevpr, ftiom Cheibuur,', where ' EuiiJ. u, June 2<*>, neon,
it is fieiumod the Kuaisage huiiSrfiv, d,.savs ! . V Mtt..wit*in■ ■ — ■ Uarnag.. „f iel|,„1l.,nve;!<]T”eeo,ife,e„ee nt-1 ye».«‘day

eflk.ni warn hiikd ur Al, the lame. »•« l“«""t.
I nut kiio*tt whm n s-iA wasitirfttu at. 

v . , ... e ■ "1 ho .«L'nituil Se.vice Gazette ' says thatcaptured sixty-eight of the . * ll) l";1" , l 4 , ■ofliuiiis and crew ot the Alabama. j-0:«lets Slave heun l-saud q p* pa
Thu t'aiis coi reepoudenl of th»t Lorylun • IV1 

Olotte s-tys, the Alabama made two uitvinpts
to b >arii the Keii'Fage, but her toromau-iur 
out m mœuvred Svmmvs, and finally sent a 
projectile tight through the Alabamas boiiev, 
then seeing what had occurred he brought all 
uis'gUns to hear on the pirate in a concentra
ted broadside f-om the starboard, and made a 
brvnvh ol lour yaids in length under hei 
wat.-rmark, when she began to siuk rap
id y. ">

New York, July 5-.
The Southampton coffespondenl of tbe 

uomlun Da ii y Ac u«e, says that Mr. Ltntnster, 
•f’the English yacht, being requested by the

Frank 8mndlcy,the author whose recent 
i death has been announced in the foreign 

n-.t wi ; ' 1' ipvrs, was a remarkable instance of She 
ul d- ! triumph of mental vigour over bodily in- 

niuH ff.r firmity From his infancy he was afflicted 
with the most distressing deformity—: 
natural malformation, to such an extent 
that he could neither walk nor ride, nor 
indulge in any-active exercise whatever^ 
In ordinary cases such grievous affliction 
wouid have deterred the sufferer from any 
attempt *t making either a name or » 
position ; but, by an exercise of the will^ 
Mr. Bmedley triumphed over the trammels 
which nature" had put on him from his 
birth, acquired a liberal education, became 
a practised and forcible writer, and i

rvadutciS f.iri.nui <iiutn usu ; the nuvessary ■ 
warlike equipment 30,000 imoi 8. ^

Loudon,'Juno 26, t p.m. i,j, way to a good place in literature. Bg 
Vaiiou* rumor*. l«vor.Ji!v to pn-tp, c-iuseff , a curious untithcBis to bis normal invalid 

a _.M-*1 impruvvmvnt m the atuuk marltt-t Cpnjjt|on( ,|,e whoïo bent of hie tarin W1W

6ffi to bt-i lor m.i.oy. | P«‘is‘ca? F0"”» .̂ ’ZJZS
1 ho «vo .Iv return* oftbeTKISlfM England , eoterpnse Mr. bmedkir 

sh ,w mi iiicrcasâ of bullion to the amount of wa» On a boree s Dac* in i
£lû,ÜU. . - . . c

Bre ids tuff* quiet but firm. Piovisions firm 
nndaclixe. ' ___ ________

even saw a race or a 4 
reading, conreraing, and ttef 
vivid imsginstfon, été 
re,-iod»oieg Ike

..... A Tocoh
coimmuider of the Keareaye to e.ve Irom . raiIW] trjlm on .uu ---------------------- ---
druwuing the Alabama mao *n A. watur. he | Frid^lüt^Xoon wa* «boat a mile east of | “*

"e.'iL ?” ?! S? I Believer, tfiff ooodootor obtarred , man , ha, ^«0.

Lffavonaa— When Nl. 2T^°Lre Zricaiij Urmi I 
the Great Wetten. à , |»d*£ ^ tf S*

co q/.eration of the people here in men nearly exhausted, one of tbe men


